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Board of Election Commissioners 
City of St. Louia 
208 South l2 th Blvd. 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Gentlemen: 

We are in receip t of your letter of October 7th 
wher ein you inquire whether or not candidates for the of
f i c e of City Treasurer of the City of St. Louis should be 
placed upon the off ic i al ballot to be voted at the November 
1938 election. 

From the information we have gained in our research 
en this question , we find that the present incumbent ia the 
appointee of the Mayor of the City of St. Louis, tp pointed 
t o fill a vacancy crea ted b7 the death of the City Treasurer, 
Henry c. Uenne, who was elected t o t hat office at the genera l 
electi on in November of 1934. 

The l mra relating t o the election of County Tr easurers, 
as same was enacted by the 46th General Assembly found in the 
Laws of Missouri 1911, p age 163 as followaa 

"on the Tuesday after the first Uonday in 
November, 1912, and every f our years · 
thereafter, ther e shall be elected by 
the qualif ied voters of the several 
counties i n t h i s sta te a county treaaurer, 
who Shall be commissioned by the county 
court of his county, and who shall enter 
upon the dischar ge of the duties of hia 
off ice on t he f irst day of January next 
succeeding his election, and shall hold. 
his of f ice f or a term of four years, 
and until b1a successor i s elected and 
qualifi·ed, unless sooner r emoved £rom 
office; Pr ovided, t hat i n counties hav
i ng adopted, or t hat may hereafter adopt 
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township organization, the term of office 
or. said treasurer shall be extended to the 
first day of April next after the election 
of his successor . " · 

This section continued in force ,a Section 121&0, 
R. s. Mo. 1929 until the Session of 1g33- At the Session ot 
1933 (pages 3c38 and 357) , the office of County Treasurel 
was abolished in certain counties. In 1937, at pages 425, 
427, the appointment of County Treasurers by the Governor in 
counties of under 40i000 and between 75, 000 and 90, 000, waa 
provided for, and the election of a County Treasurer in all 
other counties was provided for . This 1a provided by Section 
l2130c {Laws of 1937, page 426). 

•section l2lSOc. Election of county treasurers 
in counties of leas than 40,000 i.t under town
ahip organization, and in counties of 40, 000 
or more , except in counties of 75,000 to 
90,000 - term. -

"On the Tuesday after the fir~t Monday in 
November, 1940, and every four (4) years 
thereafter, there shall be elected by the 
qualified votera in all counties or thia 
State, now or hereafter having a population 
o.t 40,000 or more inhabitants according to 
the last Dece~al United States Cenaua , 
(except in counties having 75, 000 and not 
more than 90,000 inhab1 tanta) and in all 
counties of leas than 40,000 inhabitants if under 
township organization, a county treasurer, who 
shall be coJIIn!asioned by the County Court of 
his County, and who shall enter upon the dis
charge of the dutiea of h1a of~1ce on the 
first day of January next auccweding h1a 
election, and shall bold his off ice for a 
term of four years, and until hie successor 
is elected and qualif ied, unless sooner re
mo ved from off ice a Provided, that in coWlties 
having adopted or that shall hereaf'ter adopt 
t ownship organization, the ter.m ot office 
of s aid treaaurer shall be extended to the 
firat day of April next after the election 
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of hia successor. Provided .further, that 
the present county treasurers ahall re
main in office until their auceessora 
are elect ed or appoi nted and qualified• 
unless sooner removed from office. " 

The aection of the charter of the City of St. Lou1a 
pertain1Dg to the office of City ~reaaurer !a found in Section 1, 
Article 8 o~ the St . Louis Charter, which ia aa followa a 

"The maJOr shall appoint the fo~owing 
officers at hia convenience, to hold for 
the term for wh1.ch he was elected and 
until their succeasars qualify: aaaeasor, 
collector, t!'eaaurer, supply co.nisaioner, 
register, city counselor, city marshal, 
city court judges, clerk of city court•~ 
president board of public service, director 
of public utili~1es, director of street~ 
and aet'Jers, direc tor of public "'elfar e , and 
director of public aatety. " 

Your inquiry rai ses the question aa to whether· the 
off ice of City Treasurer of St . Louis ia a municipal or count7 
offi ce . If a municipal office, then the provisions of Section 1 
of Article 8 of the Charter, aupra, apply, and if a county of
fice, then the provisions of Section 12130c, Laws Uo. 1937, P• 
426, supra, apply. 

~ 

We find t hat the courts of this state have not p assed 
on the precise question. However, in the case of State ex inf'. 
vs . Koeln, 192 s. w. 748, 270 Mo. 174, l.c. 185, 186, the court 
en bene had be.fore it t he provisions of the above section of 
ishe City Charter aa 1t related to the office o£ County Collector. 
In that case, the court held that the City Collect or of' the City 
of St . Lou1a is a county officer., one of the reasons therefor 
bei ng that the Collector perf or-med a governmental function of 
the State in the collection of State revenue. The court in 
ita opinion said: 

"The p roceaa of logi c by which ia determined 
whether the Collector o~ the city or St. 
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Lo~a ia a city officer or a State officer 
ia apt to become confused bJ' reason of th• . 
aingular am peculiar relationahip which 
the city of St. Louia bears to the State. 
LooaelJ speaking an7 officer elected b"J the 
aut.frage or the city or st. Louie might be 
termed a city officer, at leaat in the aenae 
that he 1a elected bJ the vote or the oitJ' •. 
The character of the electo7ate, however, 
abould not neceaaarily determiue tbe character 
ot the o1'f1ce. The terri tor1 confined w1 thin 
the boundaries ot the city ot St .. Louis forma 
a pol1 tical aubd1 vision of the State. Thia 
territo17 haa no county cr ganization in the 
ordinary use of that term, but b)" the Con• 
atitution tbe aa1d city is to ' collect the 
State revenue and perform al1 other function• 
in relation to the State in the aame -.nner 
aa 11' it were a cotmty aa in thia Conat1tu
t1on defined.' If this politica l subdivision 
ot the State were styliJ d a county no con
fusion would ariae in arriving at the con
clusion that the p erson Whose duty 1 t waa to 
collect the State taxua waa an officer or 
tbe Stat e and that hia election would be a 
sub ject of legislative control. 

"Why t hen should the election of the Collector 
ot the Revenue of the City ot St. Louis (a 
separate political subdivision of the State 
which, under the Consti t u.tion, bears the a&JM 
relationship to the State aa a county), who, 
at leaat so far as collecting the revenue 
ordinarily collected by a county collecto~ 
is concerned, pe r forma the sam• governmental 
runction. be controlled by a law different 
from that which controls t-he election of col
t8~~~ra in the other poll,iM&l. subdivision• 
·~~~·~li~t~ §f-~11 a!Bu!!•!incofttfil!i&nt 
b7 a law different from that applJing to 
other officer• exercia1ng a like governmental 
function, and none can be aaid to 8xiat unleas 
perchance the power of control over the elec
tion of this officer in the city ot s t. l.ou1:J 
waa. by the Conati tution, permanently trans
ferred t o the charter maki ng power or sa14 
city." 
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The ease o~ State ex rel. McAllister va. Dunn, 2'77 
Mo. 38 • . adopts the rule that general ata.tutea referring to 
the office o£ Treasurer of any County in the State refer to 
tbe office of the Treaaurer of the Ci ty of st. Louie b7 
virtue of the 19th clauee of what is now Section 655, R. s. 
1929. The portion of the opinion ao referring ia found on 
page 41, aa followsa 

"Tbia case involves a eonatruction of 
Section 3765, Revised Statutea lg()~. 
which reads thuat 'No sher1ft', mar•hal, 
el.erk or collector or the uew t-y ot aJ:'Q' 
auch off ice, shall be eligible to the 
off ice of treaeurer o~ any count7. 1 

"It 1a conceded that under the 19th 
clause of Section 8057, Revised Statutes 
1909, Section Z756 .a ppl1ea to the City ot 
St. Louis. 

"Relator's poa1t1on is tha t undftr Sec
t~on 3756 a deputy ·collector 1a incapable 
of b~·ing lawtu.llJ cho•en treasurer. Re
spondent ' • oo.ntent1on ,ta that a deput7 
collector may be elected while still auch 
deputy and ma7 take the office if be 1a 
not a deputy collector at the t1me he 
actually as.aumea the of'f1ce." 

The court then proceeded to bold that nr. Dunn waa 
M•qual11'1ed· from bold1ng the otf'iee becauae he had been a 
deputy collector. 

Thia eaae was decided b)' the Supreme Court en bane on 
February 15, 1919. That eaae waa a quo •rranto t o ouat 
John w. Dunn .from the office of 'l're.aaurer of' the Ci cy of St. 
Louia to which be had been e~ected a t the eleetion held in 
lfoveaber 1918. The eouz-t ruled t hat Mr. Dunn ahould be ouated 
because he was 1nel1gj.ble to tbe office,. but did not J~Ueat1on 
in anywise the validit7 or the election of the Treasurer o~ the 
City of St,. Louia at tbe general election aa provided to.,
County Trea~era. The court, a nd al. l the p arties, assumed 
that the election waa va l1d, that the only defect waa Mr. 
Dunn'• personal ctlaqual1t1eation becauae he waa a deput)" col
lector. 

/ 
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At •neither reviaio~ Session of 191Q. nor 192i, waa 
any change made 1n thia language or the atatutea providing 
ror the election of County Treaaurera , to exclude the Cit7 
of St . I.ouia f'rom the definition or a Count7. Down to and 
including the election of f4r .. Henry c • .tJenne . wboae death 
haa recent1y cauaed a VUJlDC7 in tha o_tttce ot the City Treasurer, 
no Uayor and no P911 tical. party orga·~zat:ion baa brought arq 
proceeding t o determine whether or not the office of the Ci tJ' 
Treaaurer of the City of St. Louia ia an elective office under · 
the gener al state l~w pertaining to County Treasurers. or ia an 
appointive off ice under t he charter. All have . acquieaced in 
the construction that the state 1aw p rovisions p ertaining to 
the election of CountyT-l!Basurers applied to the Treaaurer or 
the City of St . Louis . In t hi s si tuntion the course of coll!'-
duct by the acquieacence in the election of the City Treaaurer. 
b y city o.f"f1c1al.a, pol i t1eal p arties, the Sup reme Court and 
the Legislature established p recedents of construction that 
cannot be disregarded. 

The court, in discuaaing the weight to be g iven to 
the conatruction of a statute b7 election off iciala, in the 
case of In re Gravea, 30 S. w. (2d) 1•9 ( Yiaaouri Supreme Court 
en bane) said at l.c. 154: 

• ** great wei ght should be g1 ven to the 
well-known ' practical conatruction' (26 
R.C.L. Sec . 274, P• 10.5) adopted b~ all 
p~rsons cha-rged: w1 th duties p ertaining to 
general elections ~ w 

It ia conceded that 1r the dutiea of the Cl ty ~easurer 
are only municipal~ then be ia a city officer and hia appoint
ment ia controlled by the proviaiona of the city charter~ aupra, 
It ahould also be conceded that if hia dut1ea are goverfJDl8ntal 
and municipal , then under the holding of the I.oeln caae. aup- a, 
be is a county or State officer and h1a election is cont~lled 
by Section l2130o, a~pra. 

The various county treaaurera o~ the State bav~ govern
mental tunc tiona to perform by virtue o! the p roviai.ona or the 
following aectiona of the Rev1aed Statutes or Uiaaouri Df_ 1929. 

Section 92~ provi des in part aa tollowaa 
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"It is hereb,- made the dut,- o£ the 
eeve~al count,- courts o£ th1a state to 
d111gentl,- col~ect ** alao, the clear 
p roceeds or all p enalties and ror
.feitures •. and all fines collected in 
the several counties for any breach 
ot the penal or m1litar,- lawa ot thia 
~~ate_. *** • 

Section 9248 provides in part aa follows% 

"The county treasurer aha11 collect, or 
eau•e to be collected~ all school mone7a 
meationed in Section 9243. and all other 
moneys for school purpoe es 1n his count7., 
and shall g ive the p arty paJing duplicate 
rece1p ta thereror, and said party shall 
.file one of aaid J-"eeeipt a with the count7 
clerk, who shall file the same and charge 
the same to the county treasurer J *** " 

Section 9285 psrta:inlng_ to school t'unds providea 
&a .follows& 

"When An7 portion o~ principal or interest, 
or both, may be collected, as provided in 
any of the .foregoing sections, it shall be 
paid into tbe count.f treasur,-J and 1t 
shall be the duty of the treasurer to give 
the person making pay.ment thereo.t duplicate 
receipts, apecif~ng the · suma paid and on 
what •~count. One or s aid reeeipta shall 
be given to the clerk of the count7 court. 
who shall file and preserve the aame in 
hi a office, charge the treasurer with the 
amount, and cred1 t the pa'Jlll8nt to the part7 
on whose account it 1a made on hia bond and 
mortga ge.• 

On the question of the governmental dut1ea of tbe 
Count7 Tr&aaurer relating to the paJDl&nt ot criminal coat• 
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which are pa1d b'y the State, we find that Sectio.n ~ ~o
videa aa f ollows& 

• All cr1m1Ml c.oat fee billa aball be 
certified for pa,ment aa hereinbefore 
provided.- and in addi t1on thereto the 
c1rcu1 t clerks ot each county and clerk• 
of all criminal eourts shall make copiea . 
of all original fee billa certified to 
the state au d1 tor for pQ)'Jilent, and sball 
f1le the aame with the treaaurera of 
their respective eountiea, and thE) cit7 
of St .• U>ua, at the time of transmitting 
the original for p ap1ent, and when cer
ti.f1ed to the state aud1 to.r for paJ1Dent, 
he shall draw hia warrant on the ats.te 
treasurer and transmit the same to the 
treaeurer of the county from whence the 
bill originated, or the city of St. Louis. 
and when any criminal coat fee bill shall 
be certifie.d to the eounty court, or tbe 
auditor of the eit7 of st. Louia, for 
payment, the county clerk, or the audi t or 
of the city of st. Louia, allall, when 
the aame ia allowed, draw a warrant on tlw 
county treasurer, or the treasur-er of the 
city of St. Louis, in payment thereof • 
and deliver the same to the county treaaurer, 
or to the treasurer o£ the o1t,- of st. 
Louie, together with a list of tbe name• 
of the variou• parties to whom the fees 
are due, atat1~ the amount due each per.
aon. The trea-surers, on receipt of aey 
eueh warrants and fee billa, Shall record 
the fee billa in a well- bound book. ar
r anged with appropriate headings, so that 
the •-.• ahall e·orrespond, ae near aa mq 
be, with the accounts required to be kept 
by other officers in aeet1cn 1.1822, R. s. 
1929." . 

Article 9, Section 20 of the State Conatitut1on pro~ 
videe that the ao-heme ar¥1 charter ot the c!t7 of ·S~ Louia 
•ahall become the c:r gan.ic law of the count7 and o1tT', •• 
tollowat 

' 
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"'l'he cit7 ot St. Lou1a ma7 extend 1 ta l1m1 ta ao 
a a to embrace the parks now w1 tbout ita 
boundaries. md other convenient and con-

. tiguoua terri t01'7 • and fi'ame a charter for 
the government of the city thua enlarged, 
upon t be following condi tiona~ that ia to 
aa71 The· counctl ot the city and count7 
court of the county ot St. Louia shall. at 
the request of the mayor ot the ci t7 ot 
st. Louie. meet in Joint ae~aion and order 
an election. to be held aa provided tor 
general electiona. b7 th~ qualified voters 
of the c i ty and count7, of a board of thir
teen treeboldera of such city or count7• 
wboae duty ahall be to propose a scheme 
for the enlargement and defini t1on of the 
boundariea of the city, the reorganization 
ot the government of the county. the ad
justment of the relations between the e1 ty 
tbua enlarged and t he r e sidue of St. Lo~a 
county, and the government of the city 
thus enlarged. b7 a c er 1n har.mo 
with and aub jec t to the Con . on and 
l ws .tliasouri. which shall, among other 
t nga, pro e tor a chiet e.xecuti ve and 
two houses of legislat ion, one or which 
shall be elected by general ticket, which 
scheme am 'ch~ter shall be signed in 
duplicate by said board or a ma jority of 
them. md one of them .r eturned to the 
mayor ot the ·city and the other to the 
presiding justice ot the county court 
w1 thin ninety days atter the elec t1on 
of suc;h board, Within thirty da,.a there 
~ter the cit7 council and county court 
shal~ submit such scheme to tbe qualified 
voters of the whole count7, and such 
charter t o the qual11'ied vote~s of the cit7 
so enlarged. at an election to be held 
not l8 sa than twenty nor more than thi~t7 
days aftor the order t herefor; and if a 
majority of such qualified voters, voting 
at such election, shall rat~ suCh scheme 
m d charter • then such ocheme shall become 
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the organic law of the county and cit7• 
and auch charter tbe organic law ot the 
c1 tJ', m d at the end of ai.xty da7a there
after ahall take the place of and euper
aede the chartel'" of St. Louis, aDd al.l 
amendment a ther-eot, and all apeeial law a 
relating to St. Louis county inconaiatent 
w1 th euch scheme. " 

The scheme hereinabove referred to for the operation 
and reorganization of the governments ot the c1 ty and county 
of St. Louie and the adjustment of their relatione went into 
effect on Oc tober 22 , 1.876. 

Section 32 of aaid s cheme, in providing that in all 
caaea where a public of ficer was required to pay any mone7 into 
the county treasury of St . Louis County, such of.fic&r would be 
thereafter required to pay auch money into the treaaurJ of the 
City ot St. Louia, including all tinea, penalties and torfeiturea. 
aaid: 

1/ 
"In all caaea, where, according to the 
lawa in force up t o the t1:ue when thia 
ache.me ahall go into operation, &n7 
public officer or other person waa re
quired to paJ any money coming into bia 
hands from any source whatever into the 
count7 treaaury of St. Louis eount7, and 
where it ia not otherwise provided in 
thia acheme or the charter tramed under 
it. such officer or person &hall, after 
the t~e a~oreaaid, pay a ll such money 
into the treasury of the c ity of St . Lou1a 
at or within such times as he waa thereto
fore required to pay tbe aame into the 
county treaaur)"J and if no time shall be 
prescribed by law for any such pa,menta, . 
then he ahall pay the same monthl,- on 
the t1rat li.onday of each month, into aaid 
city treaaury, and shall take triplicate 
receipts theref or, stating the account on 
wit3h such paJldnt waa made, one of Which 
he aball f ile in the city auditor'• o~rice 
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and one with the comptroller, who ehal.1 
charge the treasurer w1 th the amount ao 
paid; and ~he said auditor am treaaurer 
shal l keep accounts showing the account 
on which such p.-ments were made end the 
source from which the money was derived. 
All such money shall be applied and used 
to-: the purpoe es for which it waa collected 
or for whieh it was made applicable by 
law and in ell cases where such money ia 
not set apart or appropri ated by law t or 
specific purposes the municipal a~sembly 
of the city may appropriate it t o such 
municipal uae-s as 1 t may deem prop erJ 
provided, however, that al l fines, penalties, 
and forf eitures collected or accruing in the 
county of s t . Louis or an account of said 
county or the peopl e thereof ahall be paid 
in the manner and a t times at'or esaid into 
the county treasury of ·said county, and . du
plicate receip ts shall be taken as aforesaid 
by the of f icer or person paying the same, 
one of which he sha~l file w1 th the county 
clerk of sai-d county, who sha~l charge the 
tre.nsurer w1 th t he amount so paid, and such 
money aball be appropr i at ed and used as it 
ia or may be provided by l aw; and p~ov1ded 
further that i f any public officer or other 
person shall, at the time this scheme goes 
into operat ion , be i n de!'aul t in the payment 
ot any such money into t he said. county 
treasury, he shall i:A·~ediately pay the 
same into the said city t reasury in the 
manner aforesaid, a~d tho same shall be 

~ disposed of as herein provided. " 

Prom the foregoing, it is evident that the City 
Treasurer of St . Louis, Kissouri ia performing gosernmental 
fUnctions and is therefore a County or State officer within 
the meaning of the l aw. It is the opinion of thi a department 
that candidates for the office should be placed upon the o~
t1cial ballot to be voted a t the November 1938 general elec
tion. 
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Your next queation ia u to procedure - abould ... 
hold that the namea of the candidates for City Treaaurer 
be place on the bal. lot. 

We are of the opinion that the election of tbe auo.
ceaatul candidate ahould be certified, and it be lett to 
him to institute quo warranto against the incumbent appointed 
by the Ma7er tor the purpoae ot testing the title to the office. 
The aueceeeful candidate would thua not be harmed aDd the 
iasue would be squarely between the aucceaaful candidate and 
the present inetuDbent. 

Reapectrully submitted 

T'YRE \'W . BURTON 
Assi stant Attorney General 

lUX ASSERJIAll 
Aaa1atant Attorney General 

APPROVED a 

J. E. TAYLmt 
(Acting Attorne7 General) 

11\Y aFE 


